Alumni Club To
Sponsor Dance

Operation
X-Ray
The Mobile X-Ray Unit of
the Tuberculosis Society will
return to Bryant next week to
take chest x-rays of all students, free of charge.

Published by the

Chuck Menges, President of
the Providence Alumni Club
announces that his club will
sponsor a dance in November,
the proceeds of which will be
devoted partly to the establish.
ment of a scholarship fond.
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New Library Added ,To Bryant Campus
Winners of ·Memorial Awards Announced Today
Harriet E. Jacobs Memorial Awards

Book Collection Expected
To Reach 10,000 Volumes

The Harriet E. Jacobs Memorial Award. tho income from a fund ct
$25,000 given by Dr. Henry L. Jacobs, President of Bryant College, in

Another part of the gigantic e.'(pansion program that th~ college ha.
undertaken over the past two years has become a reality. The latest addition
t<i make its debut is the Henry L. ]a<:obs ILibrary Building.
This beautiful two-story eclifice at dent demands. these books will re88 Benevolent Street, between Hope main in the library at all times.
and Brook Streets, has four
While the college will make.- annual
large dassrooms, a teacher's lounge, appropriations to the library fund.
a.nd a spacious library. The walls initial contributions for the purchase
and ceilings arc painted in soft pastel of books were received from the Stuhues with blonde woodwork complet- dent $ellate Library Fund ... $2200.
ing the decorative scheme through- Bryant College Hoard of Trustees
out the building.
. . $5000; and from appropriated
The classrooms were put to im- collelte iunds.
mediate use at the beginning of
Faculty membera will make dothis semester, but the mountainous
nationa from their private collecjob of cataloging and shelving
tion from time to time, and ltudent
all the new book. purchaaed will
organization. deairing to conncccuitate a delay in the fonnal
tribute boou or mallazine subopening of tbe library. However,
scriptions are asked to contact the
once the shelvel have been adecollege secretary in the Admini.Quately atocked, the doors will
tTation building. Each book purswing open for busine.s between
chased from library (undl, or dothe bours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:30
nated by individuals or groups will
pm. daily, and 9:00 a.m. to 12:00
bear a "book marker" listing the
a.m. on Saturday.
donor'l name and/or organization.
The library will be headed by Mis-s
The ultimate stock of books availDorothy E. Keith of Fall River. She
is a graduate of Simmons College able to student , exclusive of referLibrary School, and a member of ence material, will be 10,000 volume
the Mast'3chusetts Library Associa- costing approximately $4.0.000.
In reply to administralioll retion.
A collection of busines. litera- Que-v, the heads of all departments
ture and reference material total- have submitted lists o[ helpful refering approximately 3,000 voiWn~ ence material which should be inwill be shelved by opening date, eluded among the books, and every
and will be available (or distribu- source qf supply will be call\'as~e d
tion to all studentll-without to procure them.
charge-upon application.
One
The library will serve two primary
complete section of the library will purposes: (I) To sen'e you, the stube devoted to reference books on dent, and (2) to serve as a stepping
PRI1-CETON. :-J. J.-The Graduate Record Examinations, required of
all phases of Business, Commerce, stone toward a goal of future credita- applicalltli illr admi~~ion to a numbc.r /1£ graduate schools. will be adminL tercd
and Industry, but owing to ltu- tion.
at examination centers lhrou~hout the country four timC!~ in the coming year,
Educaticmal Testing Servk~ has announced. During 19/1t-55 more than 9,000
STUDENT ACTIVITIES SCHEDULED BY PROFESSOR
students took thl' GRE in partial fulfillment of admission rt"quirements of
MARY T. APPLEBY
graduate st'hn(ll~ which pre~cribed it.
~------------------------~r------------------------------This fall candidates may take
GLEE CLUB
the GRE on Saturday, November
1955
19. In 1956, the dates are JanuNovember 30 (Wed.)
ary 21, April 28, and July 7,
Dancing
I1nder
the
star~ was one
Pops Concert ·Auditorium
of the featured avractions at the ETS advises each applicant to inDecember 1 (Thur~.)
annual ,freshmen dance. The dance quire of the graduate school of
Pops Concert-Auditorium
his choice which of the examina- ~
~iglln led the beginning of the sociaJ
program ' that was planned by t·he
With the Cooperation of the
tions be Applicants
should take and
which
dates.
for on
graduate
Adminbtration for the I·rosh.
INTERFAITH COUNCIL
Ichool fellowshipB should ordinar1955
ily take the designated examinaMusic was provided by Tommy
December 14 (Wed.)
tions in tbe fall administration.
Masso and hil fine orcbestTa. The
One-Act Play
setting of the dance-under the
The eRE tests offered in the~e
Candlelight Service - Audibeautiful maplel which were gayly
natioTlwide programs include a test
torium
decorated with many brilliant Japof ~eneral scholastic ability and adanese lanterns - was a picture
1956
vanced level tc. IS oi achievement in
brought
back
Frosh
memowhich
February 4 (Sat.)
~ixtern
different :::ubject matter
ries to many of the upperclalllme.n
Variety Acts and Dancing field". According to ETS, candiwho were in attendance. The
Auditorium
date~ :Ire permitted to take the Apti- ~
Frosh all voiced their approval of
MASQUERS
tucle Test and/or OIlC of the Adthe good music and the good time
1956
vanced 'fe. ts.
that was planned 10Jely in theIr
November I) (Sat.)
Application forms and a Bulletin
behalf.
One-Act Play - Dancingof Infonnation, which provides deAuditorium
The committee in charge of the wls of regiStTatioD and adminisFrosh program is to be commended tration as well as sample questions,
11H55
for a job well done.
may be obtained from coUege adNovember 15 (Tues.)
viserl or directly from Educaany day
Three-Act Play
tional Teeting Service, 20 Nassau
November 16
Street, Princeton, N_ ]., or P. O.
Thret-Act Play
Let Larry Delahunty
Box 27896, LOI Angelel 27, CaliYour Campus
fornia. A completed application
1056
Representative
Take Care
mu.t reach the ETS office at least
January 14 (Sat.)
of Your Dry Cleaning.
fifteen day. before the date of the
One-Act Play - Dancingadmini.tration (or which the candiAuditorium
Manning 1-2805
date is a l '

Graduate Record Examinations Will Be
Administered at Four Nationwide Sessions
During 1955-56

memory of his late wife, to a meni>er of the Executive Secretarial Junior Class
who throughout her freshman and sophomore semester maintained a. high
scholastic record and who is a person of excellent character in need of financial assistance is announced by the college.
The eandidates for this award are
awards are:
recommended to the Committee on
Ruby A. Johnson
holarship .-\id by the Dean of the
Augusta Ann Schetter
Schoo) of Executive Secretarial
Maureen Boyle
Training in co-operation with the
Vivian Franks
members of the faculty or the
Dorothy Jenkins
School.
Cong ratulation. !
This year's recipients of $150

President Receives Freshmen
At Informal Tea
I

Doctor and Mrs. Henry L. Jacobs entertained at an informal reception
for all incoming freshmen on Tuesday aftemoon, September 13, from 2:30
p.m. to 4 :30 p.m. in the college auditorium.
President Jacobs was presented to tion to the freshmen. were members
the guests by Donald Slate, prr~i of the faculty and administration;
the Vigilantes who acted 85 hosts ;
dent of the Student Senate.
During the reception, President alld parents of the freshmen.
Refreshments were served under
Jacobi ltated he "hoped the stuthe direction of Mr. Falcione,
dents would feel free to go to their
Food Manager for the College.
instructors concerning their probDelightful dance music was furlema at all times. also. to rememnished by Ed Drew and hil orcheaber that mendsbip il a two-way
tra immediately following the reslTeet."
'\monf( those atte.-nding, in addi- ception.

Frosh Dance Held

Wanted!!!

IWRITERS
AND
TYPISTS

•

See Skip Wilkins in
Room G·l·C

between 1J:30 and

12:00 P. M.

Dr. and Mrs. Jacobs greet freshman at President's reception.

Delta Omega Announces
Fall Semester Program
The program tor this :<emestcr of the Delta Omega Society is as follows :
3 dinner-speaker meetings:
Tuesday, Oct. 25, 1955
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1955
Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1956
These meetings will feature after-dinner speakers. Thc~e speakers will
sI'eak on subjects of interest to business to tudents who will be entering the
busines~ fie.-Id. The topics include: Human Relations, Opportunities in Busintss, and other t<,pic:s deeemed of interest to the members.
On Oct. 6. at 7 P.M. the Sodety ety. Although freshmen arc flot eliwill hold a reception for all people gible to jOill the society this semesinterested in joining the society. ter. they are welcome at this recepThere will be coffee and doughnuts, tioll to learn about the society and
preceded by a !lhort talk explaining the requirements for joining the !lOthe operation and aim or the sod- ciety in future semesters.

WELCOME
This being the first issue of the ARCHWA Y this semester, I should like to
extend a warm "Welcome Home" to all Bryantites, and an especially warm
and hearty "Welcome" to the newest members of our family. the Freshmen.
Now that Freshman Week is over we can all relax and settle down to the
serious business of school. The obvious rule of success is a good start and
steady progress. So, Freshmen, nOw tbat you've bad your fun why I)ot get
down to the serious business of studying-the busilless you're here for, Don't
let time catch up on you and find you still with too many things left to do.
Recall the fable of the hare and the tortoise, and you will see that persistent plodding oftentimes wins out over intermittent spurts of ·speed.
This goes for you, too. upper chissmen. Remember laSl seme~ter and t ry
to improve upon it this semester,

GOOd lutk, Frosh. May your days at Bryant be happy and memorable
ones,

E. S.

Laura 'N. Cabell of Providence has
been named instructor in English.
She received her A. n. degree from
the Mary Washington College, and
her M , A . degree from the University
of Tennessee. Prior to her coming
twelve new members have been ap- to Bryant. Miss Cabell had been aspointed to the Bryant faculty. The sisting as a graduate instructor at
the University of Tennessee.
Diana L. Gallant of New Bedford, MassacbuBetts, has Deen
named instr~etor in shorthand and
typewriting. Miss Gallant was
graduated from Bryant CoUege
with the degree of B. S. in B. Ed.
and completed ber practice teach·
ing in the commercial department
of Hope High School. While at
Bryant ahe was president of her
sorority, Phi Upsilon, arid 'was
Chairman of the "pianning com·
mittee for the Little Eastern State.
Donald P. Ryan, a native of Ottaof Professional wa, Canada, now practicing law in
Providence, will teach business law,
He is a graduate of Boston University and Boston University Law
School where he was a member of

, 1IuA~

,
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Ralph C. Taylor, a native of
Minnesota, hal been named assistant profelsor of EngUsh. He was
graduated from Phillips-Exeter
Academy and Brown University
with a Ph. B.; while at Brown be
wal elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
Professor Taylor also attended the
Boston University School of Education, the New Paltz State Teacherl Conege, and the University of
Massacbusetts. In addition to
leven years of business experience
in ad'llertiling and sale. promotion,
he ,w.. superintendent of the
Colorado Military Academy, bead
of the Engliah Department at
the U. S. Military Academy Prep
School, and assistant professor
of English at Norwich Univeraity.
He is also the co-founder of the
R. I. League for Creative Writing.

Edltorial and Balinell ORic", Gardfter HaI1, -B1')'Ut Collece,
Young Orchard Avenue, Providence, R.I.
Telephone .GA..,.. 1.3643

Member

Member

Intercollegiate Press
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Editor-in-Chief .. , . . .. , . ... . ... ,., .... Harold Wilkins
Managing Editor .. ,. , . . , . . ..... , ..... , .. Leo MatoOk
Feature Editor ." .... . , ... , .. ," ' , .. , ... Manny Allen
Sporti Editor., ... . . , ...... . . . •.. . •• Larry Delaohunty
Business Manager " ...... . .. , ..... ;.'. . Frank Carrigan
Advertising Manager ........ , .. . , ... . , •• . Bill Wehrle
Circulation Manager ." .. . , . . .... .. .• ..• David DiRosa
Feature Department: Carolyn GireIli, Marsha Glickman, Roger Martindale, Ja<:k Hall, Frank Rondo, Gus Dicomitis.
General Staff: Aaron Hirsch, Tom Romano. Francis Davis.
Photographers: IW illiam O'Neil, Dante Ursini,
Sporta Department: Carol Kahn, Barbara Stamp.
Circulation Department: Marie Fox, Joe Trepani, Don Sprague, Carolyn
Goddard. Joe Gallagher.

Miss Eleanor Fayerweather has
been named instructor in the Re.
tamllg Departmen( Miss Fayerweather, a member of the faculty of
the R. I. School of DeSign, will teach
"Fashion in Appare!." A graduate
of the Massachusetts School of Art,
she was h.ead of -the Art Department
of Choate, art sup·e rvisorof Hingham schools, and an instructor in
adult education at the Brooklyn
Museum in New York City,

Mrs, William R. Drugen, of
Wakefield, Massachusetts, a graduate of Boston University, has
joined the faculty a8 an ·instructor
in English.

Veterans Corner
This i.s Ihe fi'l'Jt;'~ a series. of articies designed 10 i l;form Bryant velt raJlS
of oJ! benefits lllld inforlllatiou reiea..red by· tlte V cterons Administration.

Veterans of the Korean con/lict who lost their WWl or Wwn GJ. term
insurance beCause their poticies expired within 120 days after their disl:harge
may now apply for replacement. of that term insurance under a new law. The
new act is Public Law 194 ,84ih Congress. .
Under this act, Veterans whose G. I. term insurance expires after
April Z5, 1%1, whether "WhU~ they ar e in active service or with.n 120
days· after discharge may. replace 8ucltlnllurance witbin 120 days after
discharge or within 120 days after July 29, 1955, whichever is later.
They muat file application, meet good health requirements and pay
the premium at ' their attained age ·in order to qualify. Previously,
only those G. I. term policiea that expired while the policyholders
were in active service after April 25, 1951, could be replaced within 120
days after discharge"
No provision was made for the replacement of term policies that expired
within the 120 day penod aCter discharge. The new law adds the latter period
for replacemeItt. In addition, tl\e new law grants another opportunity in
which to apply for replacement to those persons whose term policies expired while thev were in active service after April 25, 1951, but who 'failed
to apply for replacement within ,120 days after July 29, 1955.
I
Detailed informatioll may be obtained from any V A office 01' by
writing to the District · Office where the veterans' insurance records
are mainta ined.

Abram V. Honan of New York
City has been named instructor in
Economics and Finance. Mr. Honan is a graduate of Hofstra COllege, where he received botn his
Bachelor's and Master's degrees in
Business Administration, He ia
alao a graduate of tlle American
Institute of Banking, and has had
fifteen years of executive experience in commercial banking in
New York State.

St d t D ·
U en s eSlre
More Exams

Robert A. Paul, another graduate of Bryant College will be
an instructor in accounting. While
at Bryant he wa, president of pis
fraternity, Beta Sigma Chi, and
graduated with honors. Mr. Paul
did his graduate study at tbe University of O ntario.

Administration
Notes
ELIGIBILITY TO HOLD
OFFICE
I wish ·to call your attention
to. the following ruling of the
Administra tion;
"A student o.n probation is
not eligible for appointment or
election to any office in any
student organization. If a stu·
dent is placed on probation
after being a1>polnted or elect~
ed to any ofJke, he may be re·
quired to resign by the Dean
of the departmellt.
" A student on probation may
not take a part in lUI e~tra
curricular activity without
written permission from the
Dean of tlte department, He is
also su·b ject to the academic
rules pertaining to probation
in the department in whkh he
is enrolled,"

It is suggested that you. inco.rporate the a:bove in your
bylaws. The above regulations do nct apply to. partidpa.
tion as a player iii. intramural
sports,

Frederfck ]. Gaucher of Woonsocket, R. 1., a graduate of La Salle
Academy and Providence College,
will teach accounting. Mr. Gaucher
earned his Master's Degree in Business Education at Boston University.

By FRANK RONDO

Mrs, Dorothy W,hippie Burgess of
Greenville, R. 1., will become instruc:tor in the Retail Advertising course.
Mrs. Burg-ess was formerly Director
of Education for the National Woll
Bureau. Inc. of New York. She is
a graduate of Skidmore College and
the Prince Sohool of Retailing, and
was also an-instructor with the ConState Depar.tment ·of Edn-

Bruno
Somerville,
Massachusetts, has been named instructor in accounting. Mr. Bruno
received both his Bachelor's and
Master's Degrees in Business Administration at Boston University.
He comes to Bryant after several
years ill the accounting field.
David M. Espey, Jr. of Bayonne,
New Jersey, has been named instructor in Accounting and Economics. He is a graduate of the
New Jersey State Teacbers College and received his Master's Degree in Business Administration at
Seton Hall University. Mr. Espey
served as an executive in the accounting field before coming to
Bryant.
Clarissa M . Ha"neld of North
Scituate, R. I., has been appointed
instructor in the school of secretarial science. She is a graduate of
the teadher-training school of Bryant College, and received herMaater's Degree in BUliness Education at Columbia University.

•

USE OF BARN STUDIO
The Ba~n Studio is open for
afternoon or evening meetings
to all st udentorgani%ations on
campus. To. avoid conflicting
engagements it is required that
you schedule your meetings
through Miss Mary Henry on
the second flood of the Administration Building' not later
than Friday noon of the week
•
I
prevlOUS to your engagement.
It will then b'e ·pos.ted with the
regular bulletin notice for the
week.

E,

GARDNER JAC08S

Vice President

Greek Letter Council
Sponsors Dance
A danc:e sponsored by the Greek
Letter Council to raise money for
the neighborhood children's Christmas- Party was held Saturday, ~p
tember 17, in the Auditorium. Music was supplied by the "Manny"
Allen Quartet.
The gifts purchased from the net
proceeds ~ealized of $140 will make the
little o~es beam with elation when tbe
Yuletide season approaches.
The new officers of the council for
this semester are Martin L. Berns-tein, President; Matt D'Antunano,
Vice-president; and Marsha Glickman, Secretary-Treasurer.

quate. One hundred and ninety-one
students Celt that tests frequently given
had been written for past classes rather
, .
.I
than for the current semester, while
A. ntw law Whldl grants waIver of GI insurance premiums to those
Le Professor Gus Dieomitis. (Smilin' Melvin) Dicomitis, Cest Magnifique
Ed1lumd, Oklo.-(l.P.) - A survey one hundred and thirty-six students
servicmleJ] of the Korean conftict who could not apply :for waiver during a taken among approximately 300 stated that all tests appeared to be curcour clementaire ecole professionne\le de Fakerisme et cours superieu~
certain period of the conflict because they were prisoners of war or in a
rent.
... Le Manuel D'H~otisme .. .
Central State College studcnts con(The only colwnn where anything may appear and usually does)
Some of the suggestions offered
. mi~sing status, is DOW in effect. John L. Reavy, manager of the Providence ceming examinations, teachers, abHi-ho-yo I ! !
V A Regional Office, said the act is Public Law 193, 8-tth Congress,
gences, and various other questions by students were that all trueAs the minutes tick away on my "iron monster", (alarm clock to you)
,
""nfrontl'ng students here, by a 1<acuity' falle quean'on-~ be elirrun' ate·d be- another semester in your I 'sing-dong Scooolhouse" should be underway . . .
Under the, previoul
law, veterans with World War I or II GI
study committee, reveals the following cause they were sometimes pre- F
th
.
I h
h
Insurance who were in active service after April 25, 1951, were rerom e grapevme.
ear t ere are about 800 younl{ healthy bodies awaiting
facts :
sented in a tricky 1l1anrterj ltudy the "call to le~rning" ...
quired to app.l y in writing for waiver of premiums if tbey wilhed to
Seventy per cent of thOle Cluessheets should be given stating the
I'
.
bling idiot. have made miltakea
retain their insurance at no COlt or at reduced coat. Some policyve been mingling with the sotioned thought tbat at least 3 to
material a test will cover; tests
before, (ha, your truly is a big
holders in service after April 25, 1951, were prevented from making
9 tests Ibould be given during a
should be given frequently 10 the
cial set, and it is to my dismay al
mistake) nevertheleu, the only
written application for waiver because they were missing or prisoners
semelter before a semester grade
students will become familiar
well as that of permanent peraonpeople who never make a miltake
Qf war.
was given. Fifty-seven per cent
with the type of test the teacher
nel that some of you beginners are
are thole wbo never do anything
For term policies covered thy law, the retroactive waiver is aytomatic thought that from 4 to 9 or even
gives and will have a better undown in the dumps ... Well, what
and zo, zince ve learn by doing,
and the entire premium is waive red. For permanent plans of insurance covered more testa should be averaged
derstanding of what to study.
do you , want, Chimes???? Ya'
we IUcceed only by having at
by the law, such as ordinary liIe, 2O-pay life, SO-pay life, and the endowment together to estimate a final grade.
Many students stated that tbey have ain't got much time to goof in dis
aome time, failed. We're glad t o
pol icies, only the pure insurance risk portion of the premiums may be waivered, Sixty-nine lltudentl thought t hat the tendency of putting their studies here skool, 'cauae unin ya i doel, ya'
have you aboard.• • •
However, this waiver is not automatic, Eligible pe.rmanent plan policy holders "pop" quizzes should be given off until the last minute and if only may lookin' in from de outaide
This summer I really "had myself"
arc required to -file application for it within 120 days after July 20, 1,955 or while 1:12 disagreed.
one test is given, tbis c:an be very harm- .. . ya' catsh on, yo??? 'u R ex- . . . I loafed, .basking in the sun,
within 120 days after their return to military jurisdiction, whichever is later,
Two hundred and eighteen students ful to a student's grade. The survey pendable, and if ya' don't dri\te wa~ed the fair sex parade b y, sip
"~nsidered true·£al·a
.....
t 'fl th
. ••
U ttl"~
11 an:\! vtteran h4s an~ ~eysonal qutstiotl that lie wislles jnformatiOfI Oil., .....
.... teots
....
. .·e IIO't seemed t 0 revea1 th a
e IOS
.... UCt ors
very carl: fu:y,
e lUe may b e soothing "screw-drivers", and landplfas, put the qllestion i,~ writ;IIU a"d put it i" the ARCHWAY mail box adequate type tests to measure lhe would give more tests the students laved by your replacement ••• ed in jail. My counterparts in crime
ill the bookstore.
knowledge of a subject, yet 69 s!:u- would study for each individual test take it eal, from the old pro ••• landed in the land of memory, but
~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~II~~~~~~~~~~d~e~n~
ts~t~h~
ou~g~h~t~th~e~y~w
!e~r~e~q~w~'t!
e~
ad~e~-J!a~n~
d ~t~
hu~s~
kee
~p~l~li~s~s~tud
~i~
~u~p~.~t~
~d!
at~e~'__L_ Jea' ~~ber ~ of ou bab.
(Continued on ~e 3)
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Sports Program Underway

(Continued lrom Pair" 2)

By LARRY DELAHUNTY

Sports Whirl
B" JACK HALL

Tbe Bryant Athletic Field on Pitmall Sireet

ladlitie. avai.1abla.

Ther• • a
bidminton court and bonaboe.

pitc.h. The 6dd 1. bir IbIOQI:h for
two louch football I,mn at a
I;me and place.
time and footbaUa wiU be avallable
Elch lr.tem1ty and aorority baa a team and any lndepandtnt
_ Monday, Sept. 19, in Ibe 6dd·
on
teamt would be "elcome. Any Interested Independent ,roup
'
ahou.ld contact either Joe TUllAni, the Stud.nt Atbledc Director,
OUN. AvoUeyball court t. undar
or flU'uU U lOOn .s pouible. Each team must snbmit a roster "hlch
corulderation.
is limited to ten namH, and $10,QO .. a fee 10 be retumfll I t Ih. ond
Ba.kelbaU
of th. llllOn, unleu team viulatea a 10que f\llIn8'.
8eginning Mond.y. Sept. 19. the
The mtUlbert of the wlnninr tta lll In elch teague are awarded Ir()JIhie_ Oryant Rym will be Olltn for basketpt"EStnled by the college. Trophic, donated by the proprietor of thc bowHna
haU practice durin. the .fternoon,
aile,. are awarded to the outstandifll bowlen in both Itarues.
ueept on Wedntlda,s,
Teams
Altbou,h lh. bowline ,Ue,. Ir. in tha beart of tbt city. parldna
which want 10 practice .. a unit .iII
doeI not po. • problem. There Is a parldnr lot nut door. wbel'1 the
have to make definile ruerntlons
bo.,..ten are aDowed to park
of char&a.
The:.uson will stan lhe 6rst wedc of Oct.,. fM both leaguei El"tl}"t'ne with Coach Joe Trepani Ihroul_
Min M.,.,. Henr, in the AdmiQis·
j. IooIrinr forwar4 to :another SIlCCeN (ttl MUOCI.
llliion
Buildi. (1«Ond floor), InSee you there I
diriduab ma, praetiec ill the .,
'.....m
.::~:"-~::.
provided there are IlO sc.btdult'd

'1ft

Enro II menl Begl'ns
'Evemng
' De.
e
."1' In
IYlSIOn

."ty Sketches
K-

Gamma Iota
Chi
Chi Gamma lots. fraternity

founded on September 10. '94'. b"
,
Yr. Adrean Herklols and Profetlor
Waller D. Harri. primarily lor .,u.
tran lIudentJ .ttendin. O,,.nt.
On Pabru.ry 14, 1", Chi
Gamma .,..•• lranted itt charter
as a social fraternity by the Stal'
of Rhod. bland. It .a, deddtd
then that the official fntemlty
color. "'Ira to ba arey and
mat'OOn.

Since 1945, the membership en.
rollmenl hn ste.dily inuened with
t;elera.l'l Ind non.veleran m~mbtrs
"nill today their alumni roll totals
apprcuimately JOG brother-•. Todays
.On CampUJ" membership roll
numbera 4Sbrotbt.n.
With IhI ooatimW mer... in
DmDbenhip, additioul ad"""",
.,...... oeeded to auiat. Profeuo.-

Huru. Tho bn>tben

",,",tt>O'III,

.elected D.... Elmer C. Wilbur.
Prof...or Warren D.-""'''' and
_
Prolueor Earla H. Meuer.
Chi G.mma reeenily celebrated
iu 10th birthday al. g;ga.ntic Birthday Ball .t the Elk', Auditorium ill
downtown Providence. Mu.ic: lor
by the
~ranny Allen
The
thi,
luecellIul
event Quartet.
was lupplied
ball was the unoffici,1 surt of the
totial.euon (or Ihe year at Bryanl,

R

'

"

' or Rven1n&'
• Dh·..!.'
...OD
MODday. ...ttmbu
25, South Han. I YOWll' Ordlard
• venul. "" i , Iy..five courses in bu.i...
IIClS are offered this term 10 .dult.
.eekins to further their bushlc"
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STORY DEPT.

i"':-:;"n"m'~'lJ)OrtI Pf'OIrJmJ offered here at Bryuu. are the
bowlinl 1taCUeJ. Therc are t'CO IcqueI : one for ,iri. and on(' for men.
The lirts bowl on Tuesday ailenlOOaJ at J:OO al the Casino R«rcalion Allt'~
On Pine Strctl in Pro.,idenct. The mtn hMo'l on WedneJda)'J '1 the Dme
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"hick"" 01 the Yankees,. thty 'WeIIt
da.n to defeat.
The gamc did unconr MlmC
hitherto un·noticed and un·realized
nJuvations
which illierfen.
Nott: ability in Dick c..yer~ memb« of
Tam
rt&UT.ltion.
mu.t be made.
Iht Fresbman sq~d. II B........ nt
week in ~vanc:t.
.~. ·ere Ie 6e1d a traek team, Dick who said. "If it wu • hone. we
Sc:bedula of matches ~ would he our nominee for Ihe re· could all ha.,e • ridt'." Big deal. bIlt
independent te&mll .nd &lao for lays. The ability be .howtel in run· d""
I you ever pre out t _e sto,.,.
inter.fraternit, and inter-&Ot'Orl'.
_
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VI nmg
the base: p'lh. and tbc ability were
I certaIn
u tan was sur·
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h
my
be po.ted on th. bulletin boudJ down would IUrdy britl&:" track and mommy"?? yuk. yuk ..• oh yea, but
.s lOOn . . .11 Intcruttd pla,e,.. ~eld honors to Bryant.
I feel that I'm very fortunate because
h.ve ,lined up. Th. winnert "III
Glyer's aperlrUnr play . . . typ- I've bcen atked by the m.nagement
rec:a1ve trophin.
leal of the entire freahman t.am. of thi. here periodic to devote my
Bowlinl
but unfortunately the.. tptrlrs did talenta of milld and pen for another
The bowling uUon will let undl"r
not bunt Into a roarinl Aim. of semuter. I'm Aaitered to no end
way at the Ca.ino Bowlinl Alleys clutch hitting.
because during the a.u mmer lay-o(£
about Ihl" fiut wetk in October.
Iu a consequence for the ddeat, (u nemployment an,-onenl) I heard
Orllaniution mtetinl' arc being their "Jibtntion" dudline was u · from a "hot sketch" .ationed In
hdd for sl1tho.(, interut~. Watch tended to Salurda, when they were APO 34 Well. Bob Crimaldi hails
the bulletin board. for nOlitts. There officially "un-apped" at the tra· from Man. snd he enjoys reading
will be orpnized matches betwee'tl ditioul Libcntion Dance
-the ICene." J:O U lea that I've reIndependent team. and fot inlt'r.fraWelcome to tIM fllldl
«:iVfli mueh sati.f.Clion for he has
lunity.nd inltr.""nrity boull The Ir - - - - - - - . . . . : . : . . . - - - . , Itaken the time to tell me lhat the
winners will receivt trophies.
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The Bryant
College Band
(StardUllters)

Is Urgently
In Need Of
A Pianist,
Trombone
Players
And
Bass Players

- *-'

Please Contact

MR. HANDY
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Phi Upsilon
Phi Upsilon.• ilter IOrority 10 a.i
Gamma Iota fralernity. was officially
proclaimed a sorority of Bryant Col·
I~Re on April <4, IDll.
Allhouah Phi U ia the youna.
at sorority on the Bryant Campos its Ic:hi"ement record Is one
that the siat.,.. can take lreal
prid. m.. Durina the pdt rour
,..,.. Ptd U baa been actin In
maDy worth.,..hlle eharitable projecta and has u outJtandinr ree.
ont for thelr annual .odal fune·

When your courses are set
And a dream-girl you've met ...
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL!

.....

Phi Upj'ikm holds the distinction of
haviq Ihret of lu sisten acclaimed
CamllC' Queens in the past two )'tart.
The IOroril, ealon ara peaTl
lrey .nd (oreat ,.,..n, and the
sillera havi choRn the c:ameUa a.
their flower.
The prOlreu of Phi U. has been
oll u landing on the tthool campus duro
ing jet ,hort exiltence and we hope
their steady prolreu iJ CJnly a belin·
nillK for lruter tb(1IJ'I to come.
NEXT WEEK Pili Sigma N. ftfId
$;g.w lola CA'.

"Office Management"
IJlagazine Publishes
Two Articles by
Bryant College
English Pro(e88or

w••

psychological fGtt:
PMasu,. helps yovr dbpoIhlon.
If you're Q smoker. remembet'
- more people gel tnOfe
pvt. pleasure from Comell

thon from eny other cigarette I

No _
cigcntte is 10
ricb-........ ,.. 10 . . .

Lut Junt, this maruine. which bat
naticJnJJ araa!attoa in buJinaJ .nd
bauneH tdue.tion ciro", ptlblithtd
"Emphalb-A Key to Tboulbl .nd
ActiOfl··. Sometime thla winter,
publication date to be announced.
thty will publish "Attention LetterWriter....
Both of these anlcltl
were authored by Pro{elsor Loulae
f-fabted Cronk, snd both were origi.
nally
presented
as radio
talktSC!iO
on Station
WPRO'.
"Bryant',
View"
..._.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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The Record Roundup
By GUS DICOMITIS
"Hot off the pn.s.s" is ;J. delightful WlIy of telling you wt the: musical
world is really going "fuil speed ahead" to bring you the very best in rec::ordtd
music, •. Our purpose is lO Ie· you in on "What's happening" and "What's
the ben in li!tening !pleasure." . . . First of all, during the past few w~ks,
Columbia has brought baq the vclvet touch of Benny Goodman, in twO albull1s
mtitled "The GCKldman Tooch" and "B. G. in Hi· Fi", (8. G. i. a mU!~n
who ~r forget5 and rdu$n to grow old.) '!'he best that Ihe swinging
fITOUp5 of the Goodman trio, combo and ,uartel, hlwe recorded are pr6ell:ttd
for your listening pfea.sure. H~rd with Benny on these runny, but fine: ttmes.
~ lome of the best 5ide-men in.he businu$.. Jimmy Rowles., piano;
Tom Remer~, drums: Harry Babasin, bau; Teddy \o\'illOn, piano:
Jim Cn.wford. drums; Ernie Fcolit;e, accordion; Jake Porter, trumpet; Rfli
Norvo, vibes; and many, many, tljlmes that are now a.part of mu!ical hutol}'.
The Goodman touch is a tasty trtat ..• a spriRhtly seasoning that at«nu
musical delight ... anti the spec/al flaVOr 1lll1t it givtli to juz is a ])asic iniredient in every colk'Ctor's cuisine. Some of B. 0.'5 finest performances are
in this collection, but nevertheless lin appealing lusortment of favorite tUlles
is dished up in B. G.'s truly inimilable fashion.
B. G. in Hi_FI, means j~l that, For the benefit of all hi-finatics Ihn album
it one of the fine'! disa of old featuring recording skills that help to gh"e
a fine performa.nte and produce a richer, fuUer. sound. Try it. you'llike it ...
Turning to another pbue of music, how about the fabuloUJ" era
of nriug banda featuring the sax of Sam Donahue, (CWTently heading
the Billy May outfit) and lOme dizzy lIOunda from yesteryear, Sam
played witb luch orchemal al Tommy Doraey, Gene Krup;il, Sonny
Burke and other topRight mautrol of the Ia,t decade. Backing the
lat Donahue hom on each of thue fine waxing. il an orcheltra handpicked by Sam. These aide. were recorded back in 1~7 in New
York, and al luch faU into the juz clallic. category_uch gema
u: Moten Swing, ConlteUation, Suicide Lea~, Sau-Bogie, and
Robbins' Neat. Give 'em a U.ten, I know you" be back for more.
From HoIly .....ood. the film capital of the world, Paul Weston present.
"Film Music." Percy Faith and his Yery fine ,roup play $uch catchy tunes
as "11M: Hddliq BulJfighter" and "Land of the Pharaohs.,"
In the claWca.1 field, the Philadelphia Orchema, Eugene Ormandy c0nducting, play "\Values by \ValdteufeJ," Rhode Island's leonard Pennario
entertains on piano thru such back-breaker.s as "Prelude in C Sharp Minor,"
"Opus S No.3" by Rachmanioff. The Pittsburgh Symphony under the din~c
tion of William Sleinbcrg play the four movements of Prokofievs "Cla5~ical
SympflOny, Opus 25."
Cha-cha, mambo, taniO, no matter which you prefer, can be heard
on any loog play (earuring orchestral of Belmonte, the At Romero,
quintet, Chria Powell and hU quintet, Peru. Pndeo, the Granddlddy of the mambo, Tho Rodriguez and many mOf!! fine mu.tiaJ
Kl'oups en!.t:aining you with aueb tune. al Unchained Melocly
mambo, 01' Man River mambo, Mr. Pogo mambo, Muskrat Ramble
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Liberation Dance Attracts
Capacity Crowd of Freshmen

BRYANT COLLEGE CAFETERIA

At apllroximately 0 :30 Saturday night Seplember ~, a loud whoop of
joy could he heard echoini around Bf)'lIInt campus, And why not I Inside the
Bryant GYRI. Sl!nate President, Don Slate, had just read to the hnndreds of
milling freshmen the "ElIlancipation Proclamation" whlen goes as follows:
"Be is hereby known, to all men, by

MACK'S INC.

IHesc presents, that the Freshman
01 Ig!i3. having faithfully fulfilled III

their obligations, and having
servo:! their term

as

neophytes

campus of Bryant College, and

on said

262 rnA YER ST.
Your store for Arrow Shirts

havinil~============~111
I,

fulfilled these obligations in the true
and proper spirit or incomina: Freshnlel1, h.ave, by th1: power and official
capacity which is vcsted in me, been
liberated {rom all further incumbrances
F.,·try good joke must, of necesand duties which mi,ht
placed upon sity, be unkind, untrue, or immoral
them as Freshmen. With my seal
•
this IW'enty-ofounh day of the ~.u,., II
Rube
watching
a eow and
Septnnber, in the year of Our
calf rubbing noaH: "That aigbt
One 'Thousand Nine H1,Uldr~
makea me want to do the aame
Fifty-fj\'e,"
Girl: uWell, go ahead, it's
Thus. lhe end of "Square
your cow,"
Beanie J" or "Thirty demeril.!i {or
•
subordination I" or "Report
at 2 :30 I" and those "),••
Girl on sleigh ride: "Nobody
always-a fOUnd Vi,il~tes I"
lo\'cs lIIe; and my hands are cold."
other semester.
Obtuse Swain: "Olt, tlult', all

Laffs

t:e

• •

",.,,·,h"·"'·1

• •

right, God loves you and ,"our
But although these poor, w'''~~,
mother loves you - and you can
underdaumen think they can
after this long and hearty w ...... 1 sit on )'OUr hand$."
from their upper mates, they're in
• •
a surprise... Mr. Calendar reminds
HafTy: "If you refuM to
that "Help Week" and all the
marTY me I'll throw myaelf off
and fraternity ru$h parties are ....
that 200-foot cliB'."
at us around the comer;
Mary : "Aw, that'l a lot of
Frosh will be "busier" than ever.
bluff."
.,.id p(ac~
ter???,

•

;".1

ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME
FOR REFRESHMENTS
at

The Bryant College Snack Bar
Sodas, Sandwiche8, and lee Cream
Selfishness
The least pain in our little
finger gives u. more concern
and unealinen than the deItruction of mUUan. of our
fellow.being ••
-Willlim Hazlitt

Dave Oi Rosa has once '''''''ifl
appointed Chesterlidd
representative for

ft (:.111,••• it was announced in
by Campus
••••.•,.... , Jne,

M'''''''"d;,,;".

~bo.

Some of the Iltl!$t hits on commoercial label are listed for your info rmation :
(These can be had in two sp«ds: 33J.1 nd 78 r.p.m.)
TIW eould be wrong-Caterina Valente-Decca.
Run, Minny, Run-Ronnie Grey and the jet..-capitol.
Wale the town and teU the people-Mindy Carson-Columbia.
Gum Drop-the creweut.-Dec:ca.
Pretty little Miuy-Louia Arnmrong-Decca.
Silver fiu-Speneer-Hagen orchetitra-"X" label
Jim Bowi-.Gordon Macra-capitol
Cabin in the dty-Sal Salvador Quartet-Ca.pitol
Penniea from beaven-Frank Ro.alino Sutet-Ca.pitol
You &re my lunahine-Ferlr.o Strong Band-Media
Cuckoo in the clock-Doe Ca.tro Siatera-Abbott
Uranium
Riding on a train-The Commander-Dot
Banjo boogie-George Shaw-Decca
Bark, battle, and ball-The P1att~Mercury
You want~ to change me-Roy Hamilton-Epic
Love la a many Ip1endored thing-David Roae---MGM
I see God-Mahalia Jacbon-Coiumbia
The
tiger-La Ba.rm--Colambia
Midnigbt on the cliff_L.anard Pennario-Capitol
Most writ .. r's spend liten.lly half their li~'C$ covering the jan beat with a
typewriter, but much is spent on Duke Ellington. Duke is so unique and 10
Jcparate in stature that one call forgct to k1.~p open that separate pigeon-hole
{or him alonc. It·s likc walkillR down 34th Street, ;ldmiring ;1\1 the impressive
buildings, and then awakeuing with II start to find that one: has ovedookcd the
Empi re State Building. Why oot give a li5ten to "Ellington Play. Ellington.
Masterpieces by Ellington" uptown, or tll~ liherian suit. YOu'll tnjoy every
bit of fine mUllical tidbits ..
....
No. here'. a chuaco for you to win a record. If you can identify
the Director of the orchestra and
company wruch produeea the
albtun, then get in touch with mt, with the right aD5Wer of course,
you'll win a 45 r.p.m. record .. • here'l the clues:

to,.

Smoke
Tomorrow~

better cigarette·

TodayEnjoy a Cool Mildness
never possible before!

the

"We're off on a midnight sleighridt with the doodletown fifers as ii's
April in Paris ~use of Rain. But you have 10 sit down, relax and think along
Ihe moonlight on the ranges lor hearts are young."
Stt. what you can do? Anyone call try .•.
Sec yOll :roan with more fine tUII('5,

GUS
Take our dog for a walk. or else
AMERICAN SCENE
you'U ne\'u sl«J).
(Continued from Pa~ J)
\V,lIlk your dog up and down the
COMMERCIAL DEPT.
"Friead., ho. would you like bed.
1fisery loves company. Sing to
to have a hog for dinner? Just
the
top of your voice and keep the
think, a large table of fine food,
nice rueltl, and a hogl Many neighbors awake.
Try leap-frog, it's good and tiring
people have hogl for each meal.
One family I know hal a bog in or better yet, give UI) the Ilrojcl;t and
the nurauT)' .• , after
you are sptnd the night discussing higb polimtitled tn a bog. 10 if you're In_ tics or just dogs.
I IUCI. tItia wrip. up a lot of
terelted in having a bog. SH Bob
nOORl\le
for thia fint inatallment,
a Fred'i Sutptus Store for the
I
hope
you
enjoyed reading thil
fin"! boga. Il you live out of
bonky tonk junk u much .. 1
town, leDd a card to: Hop, Bob
have writing iL
and Fred, Surplus Store or .end
A filial word: Welcome Joe Cola card to the Itltion to which you
lege and Jane Coed, have a ball1!
are U.tening.
Sincerely,
SUGGESTION DEPT.
GUS
El Greco, Ie Greek, It Byuntine
ARE you in the. mood to $kep~i'
boob, Ie Gorgeou. Gussie. the
If 1I0t, /lere are lOme sugptions;

..u..

*Chesf"erfield
BEST FOR YOU!

